
Closed Courses Violated Privacy?Are all five of your courses
closed? To find out what the Has the privacy of the Ken-

nedysituation was as of 4:30 p.m. family been violated?
yesterday see the campus cal-
endar

Columnist David Rothman
on page 3. thinks so. See his page 2 col-

umn,The South 's Largest College Newspaper intimate
which satirizes

JFK biographies.
the over-

ly
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Weightliftiiig Club To Press, Snatch, Jerk Tonight
Carolina

Style
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By WAYNE HURDER
DTH Staff Writer

UNC Weightlifting Club's First Annual Exhibition
and Strength Show wll be held on the main floor of
Woollen Gym tonight at 7:30.

The show will feature demonstrations of the three
types of lifts, the Olympic, the power, and the body
building, plus, as an added attraction, a two-ma- n

press of a barbell weighing several hundred pounds
by club president Joe Snyder and vice president Don
Long.

The club was organized early this fall. Its purpose
is "to promote strength, skill, and physical training
through weight training."

Right now they use a corner of the Tin Can for
working out but expect to get a room in Woollen Gym
soon.

The musclemen don't have team meets but indi-

viduals can enter weightlifting contests.
Ed Casey, one member, holds all Tennessee rec-

ords for the Olympic press, snatch, and jerk. He was
second in the Junior Nationals in 1960 and second in
the Collegiate Nationals that same year.

Tim Farmer who throws the shot on the freshman
track team may go to the Teenage Nationals in the
spring. He is "one of the upcoming national weight-lifters- "

in the opinion of Joe Snyder who himself has
taken part in North and South Carolina state

'You Just Can't Kick The Habit'
Carolina gentlemen have some interesting obser-

vations concerning their friends of the opposite sex.
What is your opinion of the Carolina coed?
Jim Pugh, Hickory, accounting "I'd like to

know one well enough to give an opinion."
George Wiebel, North Wilkesboro, history

They're looking up considerably this year."
Jim Garrison, Statesville, English "Average in

looks, behavior and sociability; low in moral values."
Lee Hibbs, Creedmore, sociology "Stuck up. If

they're good-lookin- g they think they have it made
with every boy on campus and never speak."

Bill Gatewood, Asheville, business "More girls
should speak, or at least smile, to boys on campus."

Gary Turner, High Point, math "Girls should
not complain if they don't date. It might be their own
faults because they're so unfriendly."

Curtis Collins, High Point, English "They are
provocative, sexy, friendly, attractive and intellect-
ually interesting."

Larry Creech. High Point, pre-me- d "Not much."
The best comment of all came from a guy who

wouldn't be quoted. "They're like cigarettes," he said,
"you just can't kick the habit."

Talbott Gets A New Award

jtiiinmn imn ifi

squat with a body weight of about 170 poands.
DTH Photo By Murille Smith.

WHO SAID getting up in the morning is hard? Have
you ever tried to stand up with 350 pounds on your
back? UNC weightlifter Danny O'Quin is doing a full
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M.Heel achineTar conLSD: Beautiful And
Awful At One Time

hatters Richmond 127-7- 6
i

A couple of weeks ago
the Atlantic Coast
Sports Writers Associa-
tion named Tar Heel
quarterback Dannv Tal- -

Lewis Leads Heels
With Record Night4 btt "Player of the

smsm ,Year."
Well, since then- - they

must have changed their
minds. Danny received
his plaque yesterday and
it read: "Danny Talbott,
ACC Coach of the Year."

Now, the question is
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such as the catus plant :

peyote, flow into North Car-- :

olina from large East coast :

cities illegally and may be j

purchased through various :

contacts.
From 50 to 100 micro- -

grams of the drug will pro-- ;

duce a strong effect, which
rarely lasts beyond 12 hours.

"The sensory experiences
produced by the drug are
the most spectacular ef-
fects," UNC psychiatrist Dr.
Martin Keeler said during a
recent nterview.

"Vision is usually most
spectacular," Keeler said.
"I suppose this is because
man absorbs most of h i s
information by vision.

"Unsupervised users of the
drug do it for mystic or
psychotic experiences or
just for kicks."

The effects of the drug are
roughly related to the symp-
toms of schizophrenia.

Unless under supervision,
the LSD user might walk off
a roof or into traffic unless
someone stopped him.

"There is no definite ex-
perimental evidence which
indicates who is affected
more adversely by the
drug," Keeler said. "There
is, however, a great deal
of clinical evidence that
indicates the drug can pro-
duce a permanent psycho-
tic state in some individu-
als."

"This drug is exceptional-
ly dangerous," Dean of Men
William Long said yester-
day. "I would urge unin-
formed students not to play
around with it, period."

Long said he didn't think
illegal use of the drug was
widespread, but there have
been cases of its use brought
to his attention.

"I may not be competent
to judge," Long said, "but
the ignorant introduction of
drugs into anyone's life is
like playing Russian

BY JOHN GREENBACKER
DTH Staff Writer

"You see that globe over
there on the cabinet?"

The well - dressed young
graduate student set his
Deer on the floor and point-
ed to a small glass bulb
shading a desk lamp.

"If you're under the in-

fluence' of LSD that thing
will change its shape about
25 times within a couple se-

conds and will be colored
with all the colors of the
rainbow."

His listener turned to the
small lamp and shook his
head in disbelief. How could
such a plain object be con-

sidered beautiful?
"It was beautiful and aw--

ful at the same time," he
I told his companion later. "I
: walked out into the rain dur--

ing a thunderstorm. The
: heavy heavy clouds were
; scalloped across the sky,

and the edges were outlined
) in purples and wierd colors.

"I looked up into the rain
and let the drops splash on
my face. Every time a drop
hit my eyelids, the water

i: would scatter with a thou-- :
sand slivers of color.

"I was conscious, but I
: was completely out of it,"

hs said. "It was beautiful,
: but I hated it. It was like

someone had his hands
around my throat and was

:: about to kill me.
5 "In the back of my mind,

I kept hearing myself pray,
:: 'God, please get me out of
v this.'"
6 He turned and smiled.
8 "That was some experience,
S but I'll never do it again."
jij: these students were de- -

scribing their experiences
while under the influence of
d - lysergic acid diethyla--
mide and related chemicals.

LSD, its common name
$: may be taken in a variety

of ways. Bottles of the che- -

mical and natural vegetable
:$ matter containing the drug.

who is the ACC Player of the Year. Maybe the sports-writer- s

decided State's Earl Edwards should get the
award. They voted him coach of the year at first.

The Case Of The Topless Sprite
A young lady walked out of her Victory Village

bunglo this morning on King St. and hopped into her
Austin Healey Sprite. But she noticed something was
missing the top.

"I just don't understand," she said, "who wants
the old black vinyl top anyway."

Well, she wants it back. The police have been
notified and she said there was a patch over the part
where the dirver's head goes.

So if you see a black top walking around with a
patch where the driver's head goes you might give
this topless woman a call after 5 at 967-336- 7.
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USC Is Fined
For Violations

By GENE RECTOR
DTH Sports Editor

The incredible Tar Heels,
led by fantastic Bob Lewis,
unleashed the most awsome
scoring machine in their his-
tory to completely annhilate
the Richmond Spiders 127-7- 6

Wednesday evening in Carmi-cha- el

Auditorium.
The 127 points scored by

Di-Pl- ii Head
Hits Apathy
Of Students

Di-P-hi president John Harr-
ison blasted the indifference
of the student body to the war
in Vietnam in closing a de-

bate last night over whether
the North Vietnamese should
get out of South Vietnam.

He pointed out that at a sim-

ilar meeting last year over
150 students attended. At last
night's meeting there were on-

ly 16 people, most of them
members of Che society.

"People are dying while we
in the southern part of heaven
are going to our fraternity
parties and ball games.

"In a democracy you have
to debate; if the people don't
debate it is not a democracy,"
Harrison concluded.

Earlier in the evening Jerry
Munroe suggested that it would
be best if the North Vietna-
mese remained in the South.

He considered the war a
power struggle between the
U. S. and the Communists.
America is fighting a war in
Asia, and as such, "we should
not say North Vietnam should
pull out of the south". Instead
he thought we should ask
them to remain until they
have been beaten decisively.

"To end the war yesterday,
not now" is America's task
thought Chris Parsons. He saw
a flaw in American policy in
the U.S.'s late arrival in Viet-

nam.
Americans have always been

late getting involved in mat-
ters he said. He pointed to
both the World Wars as es.

Had the U. S. enter

the Tar Heels breaks the single-

-game Tar Heel scoring
mark of 115 points set against
William & Mary in 1956 and
equalled against South Caro-
lina in 1958.

The record - breaker came
with 5:37 to go as center
Mark Mirken hit a jump shot
to make the score 117-6- 6.

But fantastic Bob Lewis
was the biggest man in the
biggest game in Tar Heel his-

tory.
The 6--3 junior hit 17 of 22

shots from the floor and nine
of 11 from the free throw
line for 43 points including
11-1- 1 in the first half. The
Lewis total missed by five the
Tar Heel single - game scor-
ing mark set last season by
Billy Cunningham against Tu-lan- e.

Again sophomore Larry Mil-

ler teamed with Lewis in the
offensive production. Miller
hit for 32 points on 12 of 17

from the floor and eight of
eight from the free throw line.

Next in line for the Tar
Heels was guard John Yokley
with 14 points. Tom Gauntlett
and Bob Bennett had eleven.

Overall, the Tar Heels hit
52 of 83 shots from the floor
for a 62.7 per centage. Twenty-th-

ree of 29 from the free
throw line rounded out the
scoring.

But the name of the game
was offense and the Tar Heels
wasted little time in starting.

A feed by guard John Yok-
ley and a lay-u- p by Bobby
Lewis gave the Tar Heels a
2-- 0 lead and the Carmichael
baskets were in for their most
productive night in history.

With 10 minutes gone in the
first half, the Tar Heels led
41-1- 8 and Lewis had 18 points.

With 3:50 to go in the first
half, Lewis had 26 points in-

cluding 11 of 11 from the floor.
The half-tim- e score stood 69-4- 5

in favor of the Tar Heels.
They had hit 28 of 33 from
the floor for a fantastic 73.7
percentage.

Richmond had taken one
more shot than the Tar Heels

39 attempts and hit on
53.9 per cent of their shots.

The Tar Heels wasted little
time in the second half. Three
quick baskets made the score
75-4- 5.

With 17:55 to go in the
game, Lewis missed his first
shot of the night giving him
11 of 12 from the floor.

Tar Heel fans all 6,500 of
them had a field day. They
gave Lewis a standing ovation
lasting 40 seconds when the
Washington, D. C, native left
the game with 4:42 to go.

Tar Heel coach Dean Smith,
who left the court on the
shoulders of his players, was

(Continued on Page 4)

GREENSBORO, N.C.(AP)-T-he
University of South Caro-

lina has been fined $2,500 for
having more than 140 athletes
on scholarship, and its athletic
department has been repre-mande- d

by Atlantic Coast Con-feren- ce

Commissioner Jim
Weaver.

USC is the second ACC
school penalized within the
past week. Clemson Univer-
sity was assessed a similar
fine with an added curtail-
ment of future recruiting for

Carolina Campus News
Junior Class

the same violation.
Weaver said it could not be

determined immediately how
many more than the 140 limit
South Carolina had on scholar-
ship.

South Carolina, in addition
to the fine, will be penalized
five scholarships for the 1966-6-7

academic year.
Weaver ruled that the uni-

versity must limit its scholar-nanci- al

assistance to "not
ships, grants-in-ai- d or other re

than 35 students for foot-

ball and basketball" for that
year.

Conference regulations, ef-

fective July 1, 1966, limit scho-
larships to new students to 35

in football and 5 in basketball.
The university also was in-

structed to issue no additional
scholarships to any student
"presently enrolled or incom-
ing" for the remainder of the
current academic year. This
includes any for the spring se-

mester.
Weaver, in his reprimand,

stated, "Although James A.
Morris faculty athletic chair-
man at USC was most cooper-
ative and made every effort
to clarify the situation, in view
of the fact that the incomplete
and contradictory information
he furnished was given to him
one must conclude that the
person or persons compiling
the list of recipients fo athletic
awards were either careless,
uninformed or attempting to
withhold information. For this
modus operandi the athletic de-

partment at the University at
South Carolina is

r- - 7.1.

Phi Beta Kappa
The Alpha chapter of Phi

Beta Kappa inducted thirty
new members in a ceremony
at the Di - Phi Hall in New
West yesterday afternoon.

Nineteen seniors, two jun-

iors, and nine graduate stud-
ent became members of t h e
honorary fraternity.

The nineteen seniors are
Vivian Priscilla Bercik Ad-

ams, Acann McGalliard B run-so- n,

Lelia Thomas Clinard,
Walter Raleigh Graham, Jr.,
Pamela Susan Johnston, Rich-
ard Elliott Jonas, Glenn Au-

brey Lancaster, Jr., Nancy
Irene Lee, Richard A. Levin,
William Murray Linker, III,
Quincy Albert McNeill, Jr.,
Andrew Marshall Murphy,
Dennis Wayne Organ, Sloane
Price Powell, William Pressly
Robinson, Shirley Ann Wolfe

(Smith), Kay Phillips Wil- -

( Continued Page 3)

represent countries from Aus-
tralia to Iceland and from Rus-
sia to Chile.

lntervieivs
"Careers for Carolina" still

has more than 50 openings in
the one - day program schedul-
ed for Friday.

Coordinator Jim Brame said
the program is designed to
aquaint students with career
opportunities in local, state
and federal government. It will
be held in the Institute of Gov-
ernment's Knapp Building.

The program is limited to
the first 100 people who sign
up at the GM information
desk.

Brame said interested stu-

dents should sign up as early
as possible today for the pro-
gram. Dean of Student Affairs
C.O. Cathey said that although
students could not be given a
"blanket excuse" from clas-
ses they are urged to sign up
this morning.

Juniors! Please, we'd rather
not do it ourselves.

Junior class interviews for
positions on social, finance
and publicity committees will
be held from 3--4 p.m. today
in Roland Parker I.

Committee interviews tomor-
row will be held from 3--5 p.m.,
when memberships and chair-
manships will be assigned.
See President Mel Wright for
more information. '

Friederich Honored
Dr. Werner Friederich, Ke-

nan professor, was recently
named chairman of a special
Modern Language Association
Committee. Honorary mem-

bers of the Association are
chosen from internationally-distinguishe- d

foreign scholars
suggested to the committee.

Friederich is a comparative
literature and a Cuman pro-

fessor here. Some 50 men are
now honorary members and

ed these conflicts earlier they
might have ended sooner, he
believed.

Both these attributed the
war to power struggles. Char-
les Gowen differed with them.

"The Chinese feel war can
be an instrument of their for-

eign policy", Gowen said. This
is contrary to American ideas
of policy. He thought it is the
U. S.'s job to show the Chi-

nese that peaceful negotiations
are less costly and morally
more acceptable.

WAYNE HURDER

Administrative officials at the University of West Vir-

ginia have caused quite a stir by barring the Stars

and Bars from campus. Tuesday, the N. C. State stud-

ent paper, The Technician, said in an editorial, "The

song "Dixie" should be stricken from the musical reper-

tory of every performing group." Here at Carolina the

old Confederate flag waves proudly over the KA House.


